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ITEM 8.01 Other Event.

U.S. Physical Therapy, Inc. (the “Company”) reported today that H.R. 1868 was signed into law by the President on April 14, 2021, which extends the 2%
sequester relief applied to all Medicare payments through December 31, 2021. The 2% sequester relief was previously scheduled to end on March 31, 2021.
Medicare represents approximately 27% of the Company’s physical therapy revenue. The Company estimates that a total of approximately 31% of its physical
therapy revenue, including certain of the Company’s commercial contracts, are tied to current year Medicare rates. The continuation of sequester relief through
December 31, 2021, is expected to increase the Company’s 2021 physical therapy revenue by approximately $2.0 million, or approximately $0.10 in earnings per
share after non-controlling interest and taxes.

ITEM 9.01 FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND EXHIBITS

Exhibits

Description of Exhibits

none
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